
n1-bo Prezbyter1an IUeview.
The Bible in Schoolu and Cologes.

R epua. oftie Second Cullege lnic tlty Conférence beld in
Asheville, N. C., Auguoi, igtî>.

In tlic second aaanual Conicrence lield in Ashevalle,
N. C., dîaring the sessions~ of tht soutilern liblacal
Assemb y, te considcr tic bible tri liberal education, sixty
instatutaons were rcpresenîed eaîlîcr b yaîîmbers of thet
I'actîas or by written reports oc -r donc in Bi3ble study.
'iwo hundred and tifty circulars lind been sent te as mnany
aansttaonis, settingfi rti the~ nctaal of the Conference an
i b9S, and inviting tiei tu taku part an %lic Conférence
thas vcar. l'lie schools rcp)rcautited and rcporttd embrace
unaversataca, colleges, ins!titutes, acadoaines atad ilaghi
sclaools [or maies and femialcai in ten States.

iu appears trom Ille reports that dcaded progiess bias
hecx made smnce the Cenîcrenica of latut ycnr. Severai
chairs for Bible study haave becn addcd te leadang institu-
lions, and a number of otiacra are cnlarganig thcar courses
accordaaîg tu suggestions made by thas Ceaîtcrcncc last year.
Mýucia privat work lias becn ta dc taken by protessors and
the %~. Mî. (- A., classes sccru to bc spcalty active an
voiuntary wvork. Ncarly cvcry anâtitutaon rcported bas
sorne official work donc an ticar classes ain addition te
pravatc and voluntary work,

Ilue 1<>uowang recommcaîdaîaons iverc ndopted by tht
u.onlerence. They are subsîaantaly th saiane as tbose
adopîed last year. Tbey âct tenuh what as already
aîttmpîed and accomplished an the varaous classes ot
institutaons reported. and tbo si-hern &et teruh as nu longer
te Uc rcgarqed as an cxljcrimcnt. flli widcsprcad and
anCca5afg nerest in ibis bubject encourages to renewed
eflort. These rcenmendataoain wereoardered te lie dis-
semanated as ividely as possable.

RILCOMIIINDATIONS.

1. Fuor ail institutions cf elcry classi
à. Maitain Jaily rcad.ing of tlic Sinlptturcs and prayers,

attended by Facuity and students.
2. Maintain Sunday Blible classes ef a doctrinal and

devutional character, tauglit by iius larofessors and others.
Attendance requircd wbcrcvcr liracticaible.

3. Encourage Y. M. C. A. lblc traianing classes and
pravate co-oiperative effort in lBie study, ail under
j udicicus superv;sion.

*l. bîtdy th Bi3ble initier titan books about thb- Bible,
wath a minimnum ot helps, suc> ne a sacrcd gcographyand
a bible dicionary, and toilow tut pilan et constant oul, as
an other studies.

II. Fur Stace çcullcgcs aaîd Univcrais for maies and
females.

i. Iritroduce uid *rcsîaiiient lîastory as a section of
anm'icnt history aaîd aiong witla O.rental history.

.z. Tcai.b the c-widcilcce ut Chraratiansty, crnphasizanig ils
leading facts and the internai evidcnces,

,j. -1 cati, mural ilsilusulty anid p)ratical murais frein
the btandî,uint uf the ible.

4. Esiphasmte ttiu.tiady u thei literature of the Bible in
the Lngiih litity couLe.

Ill. luVI dtemunààiatiuiaal Anad lîi %atc religtcus coileges
and univcrsities for malts and fenialc*s:

i. 1 ntiuducc a four ) cars' tuurse of Bible study mbt the
q.l-t1uaf, %tlàtCu liluiry at thtan make the first

unier!tt-b ogatiic ontheplan cf co-ordinate
.%.houAS aiu t.l .uî, t îa:5, put tle Ilibie in the rank cf
the s-ci et stu '.es, %îith it lca3t two ycars and tbree
ict.tiaa.ui6 a s .tk, ald soaike ai Icaist une year compulsnry.

IV. Fui setcondal> %Iiutjlit Acadcanacs, ctc., ior maies
and femaies.

i. Intrudt.ce t%%û nctatéionb A icck an the simple parts
-it ORI ai.d Nen Ttà,-aait4ç.at Iituiy, adapting the work te
tbc grade ùt the id'ass fivni yct tu )caî, as in other
c!tpattn.t..45à uf àtud>. loicîital.Nuly tu îîaurc carcfui and
cxhausti'.c %tud) in thc .ullege.

à. Somc n,.ay tind a brici dily ccrcise and drill for
thetectire sciiool mi, îîracticoblc, glving profiiniencc te,
mrocnoniter work.

Dorcas and Her Usefulness.
Dorcas bas been theo meit conspîclaus example of

the activity of ber 5ex lan Christian benevolencc and
service tbrougbout the lilory ci the Churchè 1lumble
althougb she mal bave becn and brief as la tbe acceunit

of hcr, she is and always witl be honorabty famousd
Mloreoiver, vie seern to knoiv just wh'a zort of a wonian
she was, so suggestive is the mention of ber in the
sacred record.

Woman's work in the Church bas its e'vn indivi.
dualaty, the outgrowth in part of external conditions
and in part of her feminine powcrs and tastes. lIn
spite of an exceptional instance nowv and then, she is
nlot Iikely to enter the pulpit otten as its; regular occu.
pant, aiîbough ber occasionai power of eloquent public
speech is readily conceded. But in the administration
et charities, in the organization and promotion cf relief
and rescue woî k, she is easily leader. Patience, per-
severances cheerfulness, syaapathy and fertility in
resources are bier characteristics as a Christian worker,
and ini sagacty she is net second te the other sex,
especially when experience bas trained ber.

The .1eld of work lin the cburch for women is likely
te broaden. Tbe making of garments for the poor
apparently was its chief feature in the case of Dorcas,
but were she living now this item would be te ber but
one among many. Yet the modern Dorcas i5 the saine
as the ancient. She can be found in almost every
church, We ail know and love ber. Her sweet self-
forgetlulness, ber quick re.5ponse te every appeai of
grief or need, ber appreciative and he1pfui. yet discri-
minatiag sympatby, her persuasive influence- succeed-
ing often wben every other appeal bias failed te save-
ber unsbaken faith in buman nature, and above ait ber
calm, sure trust in God as she busies ber bands and
feet in fis strvice-these are ber qualities, anid as they
are mentioned certain laces corne to mind at once.
Thank God for them 1

Dorcas need net and will not distregard the obliga-
tions cf home -or friends. She need nct negiect self-
culture or the legitimate claims cf seciety. But in aIl
and tbrough ail ber first and ruliaig tbougbt is how ta
serve GoM by serving ber fellowmen and wonien,
especially those wbose lives have been ovcrcast.-Con-
gregationcilist.

Christian Giving in the Sanctuary Service.*

LContsnued (rom lait zvek.)

A study cf this subject lin the Scriptures will disclose
wonderful relations beavicen worsbip and the collection.
But for the arbitrary division lite chapters, we should
sec bow Paul, moved by the HoIy Spirit', wrote te the
Corinthians, ini the samne message, about the tbings
ordinatily esteemed to be spiritual and also about the
collection for the saints, without separation of subject
from subject, as tei quality and importance. Note bis
clear words; "Tbey are cf resurrection, of glory,
of victery ever the grave, cf heaven and immortatiay, cf
encouragement te steadtastness, cf abounding in the
ivork cf the Lord, and last, but mot least, cf the collec-
tion for the saints." Tht whole message tebis mid is
equally the message cf the Holy Spirit ; ai equally the
Word of God ; and the time cf the gift is the first day
cf the week, tbe Sabbatb.day, the day cf wcrsbip, the
day cf the gathering in the sanctuary. And tht se
things being se, then ilt act orgiving our nioney ought
te be an act cf worship, and an offering which beccmeth
tbe cetarts cf the Lord's boeuse,

Giving is a natural act cf wersbip. True, sincere
worsbip always implies love, We cannot agree that
placation ci an evii spirit, which arouses apprebension
or fear, is properiy calied worship. But our God is
love, and if we love God we shali be found doing those
things which the buman beart prompts, and the human
bail dues, net only consciousiy as a testiapany cf that
love, but aise spontaneotuiy. Tbhough the act be
intended, yet it will unccnscÎously came out cf the desire
cf the beart. WVe all bave about us those ivhoîr. we love.
They are. lincur bernes. WVe are net ccrtent with words
tg assijrc. cf affection, but vie antiçipate desire. Know-
içdge, nlot cf a reai viant anly. but cf the sligbte-st
4ësire, materializes into a gatt mhic ' is tangible test!-
rnony cf jve, a gift tbat flis and enads the desire, aa'd
changes tbought-froni the thing wanted tei the perscn
cf the giver. Wcrds are very cheap. Assurance et

-*A paper rcemd by Rulir EIder Pali E. Prirus ai tbe Glas
gow Gtneral.Oonoil o! IL. Par-Pzcabyterian Aillibrce, Jr. ]Edo


